The Black Community Services Center Presents:

BLACK LIBERATION MONTH 2021

LEMONS INTO LEMONADE
Black joy as resistance

2021 Black Liberation Month (Week 3)
Reaping What We Sow: A Conversation with Alice Walker.  2/15
Hosted By: CCSRE x Office of Inclusion, Belonging, and Intergroup Comm.
RSVP Link
12 - 1PM PST

In Convo. w/ Inaugural Poem: Shaping the Future With Language  2/17
Hosted By: Program in Writing & Rhetoric (PWR) x HUME Center
Submit Here
Due 11:59PM PST

Hidden Colors  2/18
Hosted By: Black Staff Alliance
Zoom Link
3 - 4PM PST

Black Stanford Townhall  2/18
Hosted By: Black Graduate Student Association x Black Student Union
RSVP Link
5:30PM PST

Discussion & Art-Making Workshop Through Work of Simone Leigh.  2/18
Hosted By: The Anderson Collective
RSVP Link
6:30 - 7:30PM PST
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Black Power & Disability Rights Movement: Convo. w/Leroy Moore Jr. 2/19
Hosted By: Disability Studies Committee
RSVP Link
3 - 4PM PST

Movie Night: Spike Lee’s When the Levee Broke 2/19
Hosted By: School of Earth 7 Sciences x ENB
RSVP Link
4:30 - 6PM PST

Viewing of "Ma Rainey's Black Bottom " 2/19
Hosted By: AAAS Program x BSU x BCSC
Zoom Link
6PM PST

Black Women and Dementia 2/20
Hosted By: Alzheimer’s Association
RSVP Link
12 - 1PM PST

Queer Herbal Remedy Workshop 2/20
Hosted By: Wellness @QSPOT x QSR x Black Gender Marginalized Collective
RSVP Here
1 - 2:30PM PST
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Study Hall
Hosted By: Black Graduate Student Association (BGSA)
Zoom Link: Password: 201283
1 - 3PM PST

REFUGE: Queerness, Spirituality, and Religion
Hosted By: QSPOT
RSVP Here
1 - 3PM PST